To the Saint Johnrs ssmmunity
I have written to you on the issue of sexual abuse on three previous occæions. Some of'
you may have 6een affected by sexual abuse or may know of others who have been. I am
posting this open letter to you because I wish to publicly aclsrowledge that the folloWing mopJ<s
have hã¿ credible allegatións of sexual abuse, exploitatior¡ or misconduct brought against thèm
while they were working in one of the apostolates of Saint John's Abbey, or before they wero a
member of the abbey. I release these names due to recent settlements with elÞven (11)
iourageous survivors.
Father Michael Bik
Father Cosmas Dahlheímer
Abbot John Eídenschink
Father Fran Hoefgen
Brother Steuen Ltlly
Father Finian McDonald
Brother Jím Phíllips
Father AllenTarlton

Brother Andre Bennett
Br o ther' Is aac C onno I Iy
Father Richard Eclvoth .
Father Thomas Gillespíe
Brother John Kelly
Father BrennanMaiers
Father Dunstan Moorse
Fother Francß co Schulte
Father Bntce Wollmeríng

Forir of theie me¡i are deceased three are uo longer at Saint John's, and the othèrs live
with the cpnshaints of a safety.plan and
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'To

victims
Minneäpolis.. This rebol¡rce is free of

Walk-In Counseling Service in
24 hou¡s aday, confidential,
and indèpendent of Saint John's. The \Jfalk-ki CounseLhg ServiceCenter (WICC)
fñ^4'Ëlú.ùi ð¡," U" accessed by contacting WICC af 1-6i2-870-0565 or 24-how voicemail
t-AtZ-SlS-50?6 andstating y.our connection to Saint John's. Please a5k for Mr. Gary Schoener
for ässistànce. Thii service can make all the difFerence for thosè who wish to reach out for help.
,4.þerson does nothav.e to feel alone; help is àvailable. If you wquld like to speak to someone'
about these issues, pl.ease contact the WICC for assistancebe of assisiance to
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duty to do this, so that the cycle of abuse can be
atsò important io that there is a.publiö record of what hæ a occufued.
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Sincerely,

Abbot John Klassen, OSB

Survivor Representatives in Resolution Process
Jerry

TomZ
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